UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS
PARK AVENUE CAMPUS – 2019 FUTURE VISION

01. Community Health Facility
02. Basketball Practice Facility
03. Soccer Support Facility
04. Softball Training Facility
05. Physical Plant
06. Academic/Research Building - A
07. Academic/Research Building - B
08. Academic/Research Building - C
09. Academic/Research Building - D
10. Academic/Research Building - E
11. Academic/Research Building - F
12. Academic/Research Building - G
13. Mixed-Use/Housing
14. Housing or Academic/Research Building - H
15. Housing or Academic/Research Building - I
16. Housing or Academic/Research Building - J
17. Housing or Academic/Research Building - K
18. Housing or Academic/Research Building - L
19. Child Development Center
20. Academic/Research Building - M
21. Indoor Football Practice Facility Expansion
22. Track & Field Stands Expansion
23. Student Venue Hub/Middle/High School (Defense Audit Bldg)
24. Building #1 Renovation
25. Goodlett Street Campus Entry
26. Central Quadrangle
27. Parking
28. Academic/Research Building - N
29. Housing with on-street parking
30. Landscape/Stormwater Amenity
31. Temporary Classroom
32. Support Facility